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WhiteRivor. La..'t').din~, Ark,. 
Dec~ 22nd, 1864. 
Dear Parents: 
I arrived here safely last night at midnight. 
Got here just in tire for yesterday was the la.st day of ny 
leave. I find the boys all well e.nd very comfortably situated 
· in the sc:u:ie quarters I left then in \Then I sta_-rted home .. · I 
. I 
laid over in IJomphis one day waiting f'or a boat to continue 
ny trip down the River, tieanwhile, I mde .an ·effort to ·get 
mustered an f"ailed for the want or some papers. There is no 
nust.ering of'fice:i.-- here so I er.all have to go dcr.vn to Me.rgonza 
for tho purpose of being mustered. I shall . ha.-ve cy papers 
ready this evening a.'ld shall · be ready to go on the first · boat 
tho.t oomes along and there i~ one due here new... I will take me 
at least a..week to go down and be.ck so it is likely I will 
spend rny Christmas ~n the River and -perhaps my New Years too. 
It is quite cold here., the ground is :frozen quite hard or was 
this morning. It has tbs.wed a little during the day. 
I write in great haste e.s I have much to do. No 
you need not expect another letter fron me for one week any-
how. Write so:on and oft.en and direot to Capt .. Co. c. 96• o.v.r. 
whito River Landing, Ark. 
With cuch love to all, I remain as ever, 
Your affectionate son and brothev, 
i. 
I. 
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